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Report of Primary Renal Hydatid Cyst in a Child 
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A B S T R A C T  

We are presenting a case of primary renal hydatid cyst in a 9-year-old 
girl child who was presented with right abdominal lump and dull aching 
pain and diagnosed on ultrasound and CECT(contrast enhanced computed 
tomography) as right renal cystic mass. Intraoperatively proved to be a 
case of primary right upper polar solitary renal hydatid cyst and which 
was managed successfully with nephron-sparing protocol. Even though 
hydatid cyst is endemic in our country but the location of hydatid cyst in 
kidney without the involvement of other viscera’s is rare and often 
reported as case reports with different echelons of clinical presentation 
from asymptomatic to obstructive uropathy to septicemia. These clinical 
symptoms are non-specific, and the only interesting and diagnostic 
symptom is hydatiduria but this is present in less than 25% of the 
patients. So the need of its awareness in general for keeping it, as a 
differential diagnosis and for proper management protocols to prevent 
mismanagement.  
Keywords: Echinococcosis, Kidney, Zoonoses. 
 

Introduction 
In tropical countries among the zoonotic diseases, hydatid 
disease contributes major health burden. Hydatid cyst 
disease can occurs in liver (63%), lungs (25%), muscles 
(5%), bone (3%), kidney (2%), brain (1%) and spleen 
(1%). Involvement of kidney primarily is rare but may be 
seen in disseminated hydatid disease.1 The clinical 
manifestations in the hydatid cyst of most parts of the 
body are too nonspecific to make a diagnosis based on 
the signs and symptoms before surgery. It threatens the 
functional prognosis of the kidney and even life-
threatening because it runs the risk of rupture and super 
infection of the cyst. This emphasizes the need for early 
diagnosis and proper management of primary renal 
hydatid cyst.2 In our case cyst was Gharbi’s type I cyst 
with a huge size and the diagnosis of hydatid is far 
possibility, as hydatid is known for its slow growth. 
Without suspicion for hydatid, its management could be 
worst by uncontrolled rupture and leaving some part of 
germinal membrane in it, which is the cause known for 
its recurrence, so as an example, any cystic lesion there 
should be a high suspicion for hydatid cyst in an endemic 
region.   
 

Case Report 
A 9 years old girl child brought to our pediatric surgery 
outpatient department with a complaint of a lump in the 
right upper abdomen with a gradual increase in size since 
1 year. There was a complaint of occasional dull aching 
pain at the site of complaint. There was no history of 
fever, vomiting, blood in urine, yellowish discoloration of 
skin or urine and passing grape like structures in urine. 
General physical, respiratory, cardiovascular and central 
nervous system examination was normal. On per-
abdomen examination, there was a large cystic mass 
palpable in right hypochondrium of size 20x15 
cm(centimeters), which was non-mobile, bimanually 
palpable and distinct from the lower liver border. The test 
of liver, kidney functions and urine microscopy were 
normal. Chest X-ray was normal. Ultrasound abdomen 
revealed a cystic mass of size, 11.8x10.9x9.4 cm, and 
volume, 643 cubic centimeters in right hypochondrium. It 
was present anterior and inseparable from right kidney, 
pushing the liver as well as gallbladder superiorly, 
posteromedially to inferior vena cava, separate from liver 
and containing soft debris with no internal vascularity. 
Rightkidney was smaller in size 4.7x2.6 cm with no 
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hydronephrotic changes (Differential diagnoses were a 
renal cyst and renal hydatid cyst). CECT abdomen and 
pelvis revealed a large well defined hypodense cystic 
mass noted in right hypochondrium of size 
12.5x8.7x12.5cm with a wall thickness of 5mm indenting 
over the right renal pelvis and upper ureter with dilatation 
of right renal pelvis. Right kidney was small in size with 
normal contrast uptake (Differential diagnoses were 
Duplication cyst and mesenteric cyst) (figure-1). 

 
Figure 1. CECT image (transverse& coronal section) 
showing primary right renal hydatid cyst 
 
On exploratory laparotomy, there was huge cystic mass 
in right retroperitoneum arising from the upper pole of 
the kidney. The cyst was sterilized with hypertonic saline 
and endocyst was excised completely in totto with partial 
pericystectomy was done to preserve the renal 
parenchyma. (figure-2,3).  

 

Figure 2. Intra-op view of the right renal hydatid cyst 
which was separate from the liver. 

 
Figure 3. Completely excised endocyst. 
 
The histological report showing the characteristic 
laminated membrane(black arrow) of hydatid cyst with 
associated scolices and daughter cysts (red 
arrow).(haematoxylin-eosin staining, magnification 40 & 
200X) was consistent with hydatid cyst (Figure 4) 
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Figure-4. Histology image showing layers of hydatid 
cyst and daughter cyst (40 and 200X). 
 
Post-op albendazole was given for 3 months. The child is 
being regularly followed by Clinical examination, X-ray 
chest, and ultrasonography. She is doing well at 6 months 
of the follow-up period. Informed consent from the father 
of the patient was taken. 

Discussion  
Hydatid disease is an infection caused by the larval form 
of E. granulosus, which is transmitted through contact 
with the definitive host (usually a dog) or by ingestion of 
contaminated water or vegetables. Hydatid cyst wall 
contained outer pericyst layer composed of the 
fibrocollagenous laminated chitinous layer and inner 
germinal layer with brood capsule and embedded 
protoscolices and hooklets. Cysts may remain 

asymptomatic for years until causing symptoms due to 
space occupying effect within organs or systemic 
reactions due to the rupture. Rupture of the cyst in the 
liver leads to implantation of fertile scolexs by rostellar 
hooklets over exposed visceral surfaces or escape of 
daughter microcysts in the systemic circulation from liver 
and lung filtration pathways, may leads to involvement of 
other visceras. Echinococcal larvae may reach the kidney 
through the blood stream or lymph nodes, and by direct 
invasion.[3]Most commonly involved unusual locations 
reported were the central nervous system (brain, spinal 
cord, and orbit), musculoskeletal system, heart, kidney, 
spleen, pancreas, appendix, thyroid, salivary gland, 
adrenal gland, breast, ovary, retroperitoneum and 
mediastinum in a review study published from Iran.4 
Kidneys are the most common location in the urogenital 
tract. Although hydatid cyst of the prostate, the seminal 
vesicles, and the testes have also been reported.3 They are 
usually single and unilateral preferentially polar location 
with a slight predominance in the left kidney.2 Most 
hydatid cysts occur in the right lobe of liver because of 
vascular arrangement, same reason seems to be 
applicable for renal hydatid cyst because left renal artery 
shorter than the right renal artery. But in our case, it was 
in the right kidney which was Gharbi’s type I huge single 
cyst located on upper pole. The involvement of kidney in 
echinococcosis was reported in case reports, accounting 
for only 2-3% of all cases.4 We found only 15 cases of 
primary renal hydatid cyst on a wide search of literature 
from 1995 to now.(Table -I) 
They have to be differentiated from the other renal cystic 

Table I:  Primary renal hydatid cyst in literature in pediatric age group. 
Case study Pediatric 

age 
Sex Complaints Location Treatment Follow-up Year 

Ksia A et al 
2 

8.5 yr 
mean age 

3 out of 8  
cases 

Pain abdomen,  
abdominal mass, 
lumbar pain, 
hematuria 

Lt- 5/8 
Polar -4/8 

Open surgery, video-
assisted 

8mth-10 yr 2014 

 Rami M. et 
al7 

8yr 
 
10yr 

F 
 
M 

Incidental 
 
Lt lumbar 
pain,hematuria 
 

LT 
Lower pole 
LT 
Multiple(3) 

Celioscopy 
 
 
celioscopy 

4yr 
 
 
1yr 

2011 
 
 
2011 

 Tehranchi 
A. et al8 

10 yr M  Lt  lumbar & lower 
abdomen pain 

LT 
Lower pole 

Anterior subcostal 
transperitoneal 
approach for radical 
nephrectomy 

NA 2011 

Margi Met 
al3 

9 yr mean 
age 

7 out of 10 
cases 

Lower back pain, 
palpable mass 

LT-7/10 
Lower polar-6/10 

Partial cystectomy 1-12.5 yr 2010 

Al-Heeti 
NH.9 

22.5yr age 
(12-51) 

2 out of 29 
cases 

Lump abdomen, 
hematuria,pain 
abdomen 

Lt-17/29 
Lower pole-12/29 

Partial 
cystopericystectomy 
nephrectomy 

23 month 2012 

Priadarshi 
et al10 

15 F Right lumbar pain, 
hydaturia 

Rt-1 
Lower pole 

nephroureterectomy 6 month 2013 

Priadarshi 
et al10 

13 F Right lumbar pain, 
lump abdomen 

Rt-1 
Upper pole 

nephrectomy 6 month 2015 
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masses in paediatric age like simple renal cyst, infected 
renal cysts, renal abscesses, giant pelviuretric junction 
obstruction and cystic renal neoplasms. The disease in the 
kidney may remain silent for years or may be 
complicated with infection, abscess, haemorrhage, 
necrosis and/or obstruction. The most common symptoms 
were palpable mass, flank pain, hematuria, malaise, and 
fever. Ameur and colleagues reported 34 cases with renal 
hydatid cysts. Clinical features were dominated by pain 
(63%), flank mass (26%), hydatiduria (11.4%), hematuria 
(31.4%), prolonged fever (23%), and hypertension (3%).5 
Hydaturia is a pathognomonic sign.4 But was absent in 
our case. Patient may complaints of passing grape-like 
material in the urine resulting from the rupture of the 
cysts into the collecting system. It has been reported in 
5% to 25% of all renal hydatidosis cases.5,9 
Diagnosis can be easily made by ultrasonography and 
abdominal CECT. They will reveal cystic mass with 
other features of hydatid cyst like laminated or floating 
membrane or hydatid sand. CECT scan has anadvantage 
over ultrasound as it can easily detect calcifications and 
daughter cysts and is more sensitive and accurate.[6]There 
is no serological and immunological test pathognomonic 
for hydatid disease. Eosinophilia, the Casoni test, 
complement fixation test and indirect hemagglutination 
test may be helpful for diagnosis of renal hydatidosis. 
Eosinophilia is detected in 20% to 50% of patients with 
renal hydatidosis, but its detection cannot help much 
since false positive results may develop in the other 
parasitic diseases.2,7-8 In our case serological test were not 
done because of its high cost and non-availability. 
Intravenous urography shows distortion of the calixes or 
caliectasis as a result of a renal mass involving the 
collecting system. A nonfunctioning kidney or a filling 
defect in the renal pelvis may be rarely evidenced by IVU 
(intravenous urography).9 
Nowadays so many modalities present to manage hydatid 
cyst like medical therapy, PAIR (puncture, aspiration, 
injection, reaspiration), open and laparoscopic excision of 
the cyst. In general, surgery is the best treatment for renal 
hydatid cyst, and kidney-sparing protocol is the best 
option, but nephrectomy must be reserved for non-
functioning kidneys. The total cystectomy is not indicated 
in children because it has a high risk of bleeding. Pre and 
postoperative one-month courses of Albendazole should 
be considered in order to sterilize the cyst, decrease the 

chance of anaphylaxis and decrease the tension in the 
cyst wall (thus reducing the risk of spillage during 
surgery) and to reduce the recurrence rate 
postoperatively.  In literature incidence of perioperative 
anaphylaxis reported is around 0.2-3%. Complications 
are fistula formation, recurrence, calcification and 
persistent residual cavity.  The recurrence rate appears to 
be high (4.6%–22.0%) in hydatid cyst after surgery.  

Conclusion 
Primary renal hydatidosis can occur without any systemic 
dissemination to other visceras although rare, but it 
should be kept as differential while dealing with a cystic 
renal lump in apaediatric age in theendemic region. More 
studies are needed on such rare cases of primary renal 
hydatidosis to define a standard treatment modality after 
comparing the various available options. Also minimally 
invasive approach needs to be studied in comparison with 
the open approach. 
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